
DRESS G0003 AND SI L K "> 3TONE4 THOMA",.

Stone & Thomas.
5>50.(_)00

=worth; OF

Dress Goods and Silks!
Bought fo; spot cash at about 50c on the dollar from tils
leading importers and manufacturers of tliis country. We
give our customers the benefit of this great deal.

READ! |! READ!
A An One cine liyards wideAll-Wool i A* Twenty pieces Silk Illu»h. ling*
TlJl/ Striped berw. Regular prico I HI, ular price50c, now 19c.

$1 00, now 49c.

KQfl °"«casoi} varcu w.Jo Ml-Wo°! Qfl lS-mch wide Silk Flush. Usual
UOll Diagonal Cloths, lteuularpncu Q y (j ,,rico $i IH), .ow UVc.

JUf| DOW OOC> i %

ORn Fiva cases .'10 to 40-incli wkl,. in. Forty piccos Surah Silk. Usual
dull Novelty Suiting, Usual prico.1 I Ml, prico DOc, nowil'Jc.

50c, now 25<!. ^
A T7 * One case 36-inch wide All-Wool A A/i Five pieces Black Satin Dacha**.
Ill) WarpFancy Cashruere. Keg-! hjj|j Never sold lor less thanS'l 0D,

ular orice 25c, now 17c. v now O'Jc.

Q£a Two caees-lO-inch wide Ail-Wool AO a Twenty pieces 22-inch wide,
II1)1i Stonn Serge. Usual price G3c, |j black and colors, Faille Bilks.

now 36c. usual price51 ou, now

IAn 25 pieces 40-inch wide All-Wool flOn Twontv-livo pieces Black and

ZLjjI. Double Warp Black fierge. Mqii Colored Satin Duchess. Ke#u*
Regular price 75c, now 49c. price $1 50, now DSc.

COn Forty pieces All-Wool.Silk l-'iaisli QOn Ton pieces 1-inch wide Black
hfJli Henrietta Cloth, Black ami })Ai, Arraure Silk. Keyular juice

Colors. Worth 90c, now 09c. $1 T.j, now 98c.

Splendid display of Imported French, German and English
Novelty Dress Goods, ranging from 50c to S3.50 a yard.

^AUCTION PRICES!**
AND LESS RULE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

r2 Cases all Red and Black Prints at 4>£c.
1 Case Large Figured Robe Prints at 3%c.
j Cases Domet Shaker Flannel at 3%c.
2 Cases best Grey Prints at 4>£c.

Fi Case Pure L.inen Crash at 4>£c.
2 Cases 10-4 Bleached Sheeting at 17c.
roo Pieces 10-4 Scarlet Blankets at $1.98.

Stone & Thomas.
IMPORTANT NOTICE -M. .1. WFAOD^N.

Important Notice!
4iMcFADDEN'Sif

Hat and Shirt Store,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST STORES IN WHEEING,'

1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET,

Are Now Open Every Night.
Come in and see our WONDERFUL BARGAINS in

Winter Underwear, Winter Shirts, Winter Socks, Winter
Gloves and Winter Hats and Caps.
You will be greatly surprised at our VERY LOW

PRICES and more than pleased with our elegant styles.
ANNOUNCEMENT GEO. M. SNOOK_4_CO.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

THIS announcement
will be'superseded
by another ofunusualimportance
in a few days.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

ib 1

Office: Not. 3G mid *i7 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Our shoes are the Beat.O'Kane it Ca.Eighth

Pue.
Grand Opera Hoaso.Lord Roouej*.
.People's Miueo Ttieatrc.
Wanted -Kuergetlc. Reliable Men.
Trustee's Pale.W. J. W. Covdeo, Trustee.
Wauled.Three Rcapeuiabic Yuuug Men.
Wanted.Room.
New Mountain Huektrheat.Albert Stolre «fc Ca
Important Notice.M. J. McFaddeu.Eighth

I'ujje.
Announcement.Geo. M. Suook & Co..Eighth

Puifi-'.
Fur and Cloth Garment*.Geo. Mstlfeld; Co..

Drcis «;ooJs auil Silk».Siono <fc Thomas.
Eighth Page.
The Vouugitcns.Tho Hub.Eighth Pagh.

NEW, NO 111) V, USEFUL.

Cull nml exninluo our handsome line of
fall Woulrmi,foreign and domestic uml embracingevery novelty In uiedlnm weight
overcoating*, millings and trouserings.
Spcclnl attention given to fashionable get
up. Fit guaranteed nad prices reasonable.
.J.iron llygienn Underwear ngnln haiidlod
.nil size*. Office Coats, (irrr, Blue, Black,
neat mid comfortable. liltx««r Jacket*,
Brown and Black. unrivaled for warmth
iind durability. 100 dozen Fast Colored,
Seamless Half Hone at 200 n pair, Junt received.Dent Clove, Elghiule Shirt and a
lull line uf Cents' u«w«»t Furnishing*.

C. HESS £ SONS'.
Fnshinortble Tailor* and Gents* Furnishem,131:1 nnd 1111:3 Market street.

IF.von cannot see ami need Spectacle*
you should call on ut uml have your eyes
tested without charge. Wo liave tlmflnint
Instruments nml more experience than any
other Optician in the Stntc, and guaranteo
satisfaction or money refunded.

JACOII \V. GHUOII.
.Jeweler mid optician.

Corner Twelfth and Market.

In lllootu the Second Time.

In the yard of Prof. A. S. Bell's reel-
deuce at West Liberty is an apple tree
in full bloom for the second time this
year. Some of the blossoms wore lelt
at tlio Intklligencbb office Saturday,
The bloom is vigorous and the flowers
perfect. 1

Their Uoldeu Wedding*
George VV. Ilendorshot and wife, of

Armstrong Mills, 0., colebrated their
goidon wedding Saturday. Mr. Hen- i

dershot is a substantial farmer of that
place, and he and his wife are well ,
known in this city. Over fifty guests
were present, among them boing per-
sons from this city and Bollaire.

* <

Next Saturday's Foot Knee.
E. C. McClelland, who is to race Peter

Priddv, ot Pittsburg, in a live inilo conteston the State Fair grounds next
Saturday, October 7, is in splendid
shape and says Priddv will have to do
better than he ever did before if he do-
feats hi in this time. Priddy is also in
active training, and a great five mile
race mav bo looked for. Much interest
is manifested in the event. i

A Hand Cut Off.

While working at tho cold rolls at the
/Etna-Standard mill on Saturday John
Thomas had his right hand taken off
Tho unfortunate boy is fifteen years
old, and is a son of David K. Thomas,
who resides on Monroe street, in Mar-
tin's Ferry. One of his brothers had
bis log broken a year or two ago, and
another brother fell out of a tree and
broke his arm some months ago.

Tlio Glnsaworkert'Vote.
At its regular meeting at Trades As-

aetnbly liall veaterday afternoon the lo-
cal union of flint glaasworkers voted on
the proposition to abandon the summer
atop and remove the limit on the numberof pieces that may be made on a *

turn, but the members refused to tell
whatIho result was. The liellaire representativeof tho iNTCLUORKCRtiwrites:
Tho klassworkers here are very reticent
about how they voted on the manufac-
turers' proposition Inst Saturday, but it
in understood they voted against it.

Murrl<n^ at Gouevn.

Carda have been received in this city
which announce the marriage of a

Wheeling lady who was completing her
atudies in Europo, and will doubtless
be a surprise to many of her friends in
this city.

MARRIED.
lASETTE LaMPISQ LaVOBUS

to
Ciiaklks Rudolph Fj.f.whmann,

.St. Joseph s Oaurcb,
Geneva.

SntEMBEK XIN CTF.nXTII,
1893.

Tlio Old Man'* ISrhle.
Rosa Lewis, the 19-year-old girl who

married Martin Beckett, the 70-year-old
man ut Chicago the other day, was in
tiio city yesterday, says the Bellaire
Independent. They have returned from
the World's fair, but as Beckett has a

family of six children at Portland, about
ton miles north of this city, all of whom
objected to his marrying Rosa, she has
concluded to remain with friends until
' the old man" nets his children out of
tho way. She is living in Bridgeportwith the family of Frank Overholt, a
brakoman on the C. I- & W., who moved
from tins city to Bridgeport last Thursday.It is stated that Beckett settled
#5,000 cash ou his bride the day they
were married. They had known each
other a long time, but they planned to
meet in Chicago.

McKinley Cowing.
It is understood that William Mc«

Kinley, Ohio's present and future governor,will speak at jEtnaville the latter
part of' October. Beilaire, Barnosville,
St. Clairsville, Flushing, Bridgeport and
Martin's Kerry want him, but as he is
making only one speech in each county
it is thought that tho meeting will be
arranged for yEinaville._ That placo is
accessible, and if McKinley speaks at
JGtnavIrle he will havo tho greatestfcoliticnlgathering ever held in this part
of tne country.
Everywhere .McKinley is having monstermeetings and he is received with

the greatest enthusiasm, while Neal's
meetings are meagre and his hearers
apathetic, McKinloy's meetings are
the most wonderful ever held in Ohio.
In tho McKinley meetings there ii that
feeling of a rightoous cause, of a victory
that is assured, and of tho certainty
that tho people approvn tho cause pre*
seated, in tho Neal meetings there is
the despair coining from tho belief that
the causo is lost even before tho battle
is fought.
There can be no health for cither

mind or body so long as tho blood is
vitiated. Cleanse the vital current frotn
all impurities by tho use of Ayer's 5Sartaparilla.This medicine recruits the
wasted energies, strengthens tho nerves,
and restores health to the debilitated
system.
Attend Wort's Millinery Opening October3 and 4. 1058 Main street.

DAMAGED BY WATER.
Wo have bought from an Importer 230

pnim of L.no« Curtain* ut u gn>at bargain
with tho Intention to rnu thorn ut S3.SO n
pair. Thin lot wo* ullglitly dnnmijnd by
wnt«<r lit tramlt. Wo made our clnlm on
tho railroad company and received the al.
lomiucr. We offer th»in to the trade this
morning at09o a pnlr.

L. S, GOOD ft CO.

PltUhurglt and Itoturn 93 00

By the l'an-Handle mad, October 3th.
Ticket a good tUres days including date
of tale.

ARE YOU GOING TO
THE WORLD'S FAIR?

The Most Favorable Opportunity
yet Offered the People.

THE INTELLIGENCER HAS A PLAN
Which Assures Cheap and Good

Accommodations.

ANYBODY CAN AFFORD fl WEEK NOW
In tho Windy City and Need not

Bother to Scfcuro Quarters when lie

Arrives there.A Choice of Several

Good Hotels and Your Itallroad
Fair Paid.Nobody should Fail to

seo the Greatest Show of tho Conturywhen ho cun do It so Economical!as by this System.

A week at the World's Fair is now

within the reach of all.
Visitors can leave Wheeling on any

train on the Baltimore & Ohio road in
the month of October, with their passagopaid and hotel accommodations sc-1
cured in advance, for one week. Any
who desiro can remain longer at the
the same daily rate, and provision will
be made so that those who feel like be-'
ing more libornl in their expenditures
can live a little moro luxuriously, in

fact, tho plan meets the wuuts and idoas
of all classos and conditions. |
Since the rush to Chicago get in hotel

a/i/inmmmlnfirtna hnvn bccomo scarcer

und more costly. The difficulty in boingsuited in this respect led the Intelliuencehto deviso a plan which would
issure nil good places to slay at a reasoniblo

price.
Last week Mr. C. B. Ilart left for

Chicago to matce the necessary contracts
and arrange all tho details. Yesterday
the following dispatch came from him
to the Intelligencer:
Chicaqo, III., October 1..I havo arrangedfor Intelligencer World's Fair

visitors' accommodations in excellent
hotels at very reasonable prices. H'e
shall be able to locate our friends convenientlyand comfortably, notwithstandingthe increased demand for
rooms.

I leave for homo to-night, and Tuosiav'sIntelligencer will give tho hotels
mil all details of information.

C. 15. Hart.
Tho Intelligencer was led to enter

upon this enterprise by the largo numberof inquiries which reachod the
paper for information about Chicago
hotels and the like. The passenger will
limply pay to the Intelligencer a lump
mm before taking tho train, and the
paper will do the rest. The inoro peopletake advantage oi this opportunity
the more good it will accomplish. Nobodycan do better by relying on his
\wn rnsniircpii nnd fow can do as well.

Thut Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renowed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed ^beyond the old-time
medicines and {he cheap substitutes
lometimes otiered, but never accepted
by the well informed.

Attend Worl's Millinery Opening October3 and 4. 1058 Main street.

Fall and winter opening of Millinery
of .Fancy Goods at E. Scnoppor's, 1103
Main street, Thursday and Friday.

World's Fair Kxcur*lonft.

One faro for the round trip to the
World's Fair. On October 3 the Cloveland,Lorain Wheeling Kailroad Companywill sell excursion tickets to Chi

/ r-- 1
CilVCU Ut uuo 1U1U «UI 1"« «WUHU

Tickets will be good goins on special
train, nnditi day coaches only, and will
be valid for return passive ten days
from dato of sale. Train leaves Wheeling?a. m. standard time.

9 J. E. TKBRY,
General Freight and iVsencer Agent.

QLLMA^XJ§H>BaMmj*fp&er
Purest Best.
PRICE" IS ON ALL C-AJSS,
TO BE" GrE-fiUINt-.

§f$»
Our Prices Are Right!
And so rtri* our SHOO*. You'll bo rl«ht. too.
if you select your footwear from our »took,
became you'll j»««t what 1« low In price, t»erfootIn flt anl ban I* jiii- in appearance. I'nRightlyshoei mar the whole attire, but our
shoei are an tnMUiott to ntiv outfit. Tli»*
shoe billi*aUon -crious addition to your
expunges. If you b-iva poor article. AIwhv*
Kot'tho best by sclcctlng your shoos from*
our stock.

O'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main

THS YOUNGSTERS.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

The^_^

Youngsters
?t.a.hub.

From oldest to youngest, we have a special care

for the boys and their wearables. If there's any-
whefe that quality has to stand on its own bottom,it's in Children's clothes. But we've solved
the problem at the popular price, and now there's
scarcely a family in town who is not enthusiastic
over our $<; Suits. Our trustable values begin
way below that, so by the time you reach the $5
grade they have ripened into rich effects. The
Boys watch out for looks, the Mothers for wear,
WE FOR BOTH, and so we please both. There
are hundreds of Single and Double-Breasted,
Short Pants Suits in our jSj grade, most as many
at this one price as fill other stores at all prices.
Ours are stoutly made. The kind we sell are the
lasting sort. The patterns are mated to the years
that are to wear them; the last stitch is as securely

and carefully taken as the first; they are trim- '
med tastefully and durable. Take the BESSEMERSUITS that's one of the variety. It's

* < «. r .«

double in seat ana Knee, it aoesn t seem as u tne

most careless wear could work its ruin ; and that's
the sort the whole line is made up of.firm and
flawless. If you want to make a comparison, put
them beside the offering at S6 and $7 elsewhere.
In other words, we save you a dollar or two on

every suit.

THEHUB,
0ns-Pric8 Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

FUHj\!rURE, CARPETS. ETC. : HOHERRMANN.

: @ : ® s
0 : :

© : :
© : :

1 YOU CAN j |

ijSpare a Dollar:!
! ' i

J A week a good deal better than five.fifty.or a ; f

( i hundred all at once.can't you? That's how I Jt I you can go right ahead with your "house-right- i 4
i ! ing".buying what you need in the I r

;1 FURNITURE, I
|j CARPET, |

| MATTING, i)11 o* STOVE JI
\\ Equitable Credit System jj
S You are welcome to its privileges. "Mum" is ; j
f j the word. Nobody in the world will ever know j J$ from us that you did a wise thing, and bought i )
J i on our part-payment plan. Even the wagons i
f \ that bring the goods to your door are unlettered, i '

j I blank as the fly-leaves of a book. You simply )
J ; agree to hand us something on account each t

I j week or month. The obligation is a verbal one, i '

f ! you don't have to put your name to a single ! i

J ! legal obligation. ; J0 j There's no limit to your credit with us, so ^
f j don't stand on the order of coming, but come f
J ! and select just what you want. We keep t

J i everything about a house. j J

|! HOUSE 4 HERRMANN, ;
£ i 1300 Main Street, Wheeling.

s i Is
: ® - - ?. - - $ j


